INTRODUCTION
============

Emergency medical services (EMS) in Japan have developed primarily from emergency transportation services, historically emphasizing transporting patients to the most appropriate medical facility as soon as possible. Although this is an important aspect of EMS, it no longer accurately reflects the current state of pre-hospital care in Japan.

In 1991 Japan officially established national paramedic systems that enabled emergency personnel to work similarly to paramedics in the United States.[@b1-wjem-9-0166] Before this time ambulance personnel were not allowed to use defibrillators Only as recently as April 2006 were Japanese paramedics given permission to administer adrenaline to patients in cardiac arrest.[@b2-wjem-9-0166]

Japan is a world leader in communication technology, including standard and cellular telephone services and dispatch systems. This technological advantage, combined with well-organized emergency medical services, has enabled Japanese ambulances to arrive within six minutes of emergency "119" calls (national average in 2006).[@b3-wjem-9-0166] However, the Japanese EMS system as a whole has yet to achieve paramedicsystems maximum success because of various legal restrictions on paramedic scope of practice. This paper introduces the current Japanese system of pre-hospital care and compares it to the systems used in the U.S. and Europe. Adopting effective aspects of Western EMS systems could lead to improved medical care and patient outcomes in Japan.

METHODS
=======

Government and academic publications on the Japanese system of emergency medical services were reviewed. Japanese articles were selected from Ichushi (Japana Centra Revuo Medicina), using keywords such as emergency medicine/care, pre-hospital care, emergency transport systems, and emergency medical response. Government publications, journal articles, and book chapters that were most recent or peer reviewed were prioritized. English articles were selected by searching PubMed, using the same key terms, for study of the U.S., European, and international emergency care and pre-hospital care systems. Again, the most recent or peer reviewed articles were given highest priority.

Measures of improvements are proposed based on the collective experiences and research results of the authors and other relevant researchers.

RESULTS
=======

Japanese Emergency Service System and its History
-------------------------------------------------

The existing system for emergency medical services in Japan depends on two distinct entities: the fire department, which is responsible for transporting patients, and the emergency medical system, which is responsible for actual medical care.

Emergency transport service in Japan is mostly performed by the fire department in each local government district/locale. Although not originally a responsibility of the fire department, emergency transport service has been performed by local fire stations since 1986, when it became required by national law.[@b4-wjem-9-0166] As a natural extension, pre-hospital care is considered a major responsibility of local government.

Japanese emergency medical service is based on two national systems: the emergency notification system, which began in 1964, and a supplementary system, which began in 1977. A partial amendment of the Fire Protection Law of 1986 states: "Patients with life threatening conditions and/or with disease that has possibility of severe worsening, and without any method of appropriately transporting \[themselves\] immediately to places such as medical facilities are the subjects of emergency medical services." This amendment established and legally acknowledged emergency transport as the responsibility of fire departments in the modern system of emergency medical service in Japan. Of note, this service was intended for transportation, and not for pre-hospital medical care.

In December 1997, based on the report from the Emergency Medical Service System Basic Problem Commission, the national emergency medical system ([Figure 1](#f1-wjem-9-0166){ref-type="fig"}) was established.[@b5-wjem-9-0166] This system has three layers of service: the primary, secondary, and tertiary emergency medical systems ([Table 1](#t1-wjem-9-0166){ref-type="table"}). The primary emergency medical system provides what is commonly called primary (or basic) medical care. These medical facilities are often the first point of contact for patients in the system and are responsible for handling relatively mild cases. At the end of 2003, 509 holiday and night-time urgent care centers were operating, and 686 areas with on-call private practitioners were registered.

The secondary emergency medical system is the focus of Japan's emergency medical services; it provides care to patients who need hospitalization or emergency surgery. Emergency notification hospitals, national or private hospitals (both single-specialty and general hospitals), occupational health hospitals, university hospitals, and medical association hospitals comprise this system. Hospitals in various regions take turns providing such emergency medical services. However, in areas that have adequate medical resources (i.e., Tokyo), certain hospitals are permanently assigned to provide secondary emergency medical services as part of the holiday and night-time medical services of local governments. In areas where hospitals take turns providing secondary emergency medical services, pre-hospital transport times may vary widely based on the hospital's location, and hospitals with fewer resources may be overwhelmed when they are "on duty."

The tertiary emergency medical system provides 24-hour care for patients with serious and potentially fatal conditions such as cerebrovascular events, cardiac events, and severe injuries. The highest level of medical care is provided in this system, which is supported by specialists and supervisory physicians of the Japanese Association for Acute Medicine.

In response to the 2000 Ministry of Welfare report on pre-hospital care and rescue commission, emergency medical care centers were positioned as regional centers for pre-hospital care at the local level. They were expected to establish medical control systems and provide local paramedics with instruction, guidance, and post-event evaluations. By November 2004, there were 173 emergency medical care centers throughout Japan, and new small-scale centers called "mini ERs" are planned for each secondary emergency medical system district.[@b6-wjem-9-0166]

An important issue that has arisen is the wide variability in quality of care between populous and financially -stable major cities (such as Tokyo) and rural regions. While major cities can meet most of the criteria for establishing emergency departments (EDs) in hospitals, many of the regional hospitals have not yet met official standards. Many hospitals have been forced to quickly establish EDs in response to government calls for increased emergency facilities.[@b7-wjem-9-0166] According to a survey conducted in Fukuoka prefecture, only four of 28 hospitals were certified by the Japanese Association of Acute Medicine, and only nine had certified acute care physicians.[@b8-wjem-9-0166] Fukuoka has a population of 1.32 million (2005) and is considered one of Japan's large cities; however, the staffing in its hospitals was found to be inadequate. The researchers who conducted this study concluded that many Japanese EDs were seriously understaffed, even in large cities.

Another fundamental issue is the absolute shortage of both medical personnel and available hospital beds. Ambulances may travel long distances (mean transport time in 2006 was 57 minutes[@b9-wjem-9-0166]) to reach an appropriate or designated hospital but may not find a readily available hospital bed. In 2007 two similar incidents in the Nara prefecture captured national attention because ambulances transporting pregnant women in critical condition were unable to find hospital EDs with available beds and qualified physicians. [@b10-wjem-9-0166],[@b11-wjem-9-0166] These incidents prompted improvement in communication between local hospitals and emergency dispatchers, and led to increases in hospital staff with obstetric-specific training.[@b12-wjem-9-0166]

The Role and Issues of Paramedics in Japan
------------------------------------------

In 1991 Japan officially established the role of the paramedic and enacted related regulations, designating its workers as medical professionals and establishing that emergency medical services encompasses both medical care at the scene and transport to medical facilities.[@b1-wjem-9-0166] Paramedics are nationally licensed, not as part of the certification within fire departments, but as a new medical profession in its own right.

The U.S. has highly trained paramedics that provide high-level emergency medical care. One difference between paramedics in the U.S. and Japan is the amount of training required. In the U.S. the classification, Emergency Medical Technician (EMT)-Paramedic, indicates that the individual has taken approximately 1200 hours of required coursework and training.[@b13-wjem-9-0166] The EMT-Paramedic National Standard Curriculum recommends 500--600 hours of classroom/practical laboratory, 250--300 hours of clinical training, and 250--300 hours of field internship.[@b14-wjem-9-0166] In Japan, most paramedics have a firefighter background. The paramedic job requirements include a minimum of five years of employment as ambulance personnel, approximately 509 hours of lecture, and 406 hours of hospital training or simulation in a designated training facility. This represents a total of approximately 915 hours of training; however, on-the-job training with currently certified paramedics is not required.[@b15-wjem-9-0166] In addition, there is no system for relicensing or renewal in Japan, and continuing education is up to each individual.

Another difference between the U.S. and Japanese paramedic profession is that most Japanese paramedics belong to the department as public civil servants and only a minority work as paramedics for private entities. U.S. paramedics may be either civil servants or private citizens. Patients in the U.S. are responsible for the costs associated with pre-hospital care, which forms much of the business of emergency medical services. Calling for an ambulance for minor conditions or when transportation to the hospital is unavailable occurs routinely in Japan but infrequently in the U.S.

Doctor Car Service
------------------

France utilizes a different EMS system in which traditionally hospital-based medical providers such as physicians may provide care outside of the hospital.[@b16-wjem-9-0166] The French system, called "SAMU," evolved because French physicians felt they were most qualified to perform resuscitation procedures in the pre-hospital setting. Pre-hospital medical professionals, including physicians, initiate medical care at the site of the incident. The system is nationally organized by the Ministry of Health of the French government. Although commonly referred to as a "Doctor Car," the arriving medical team may not include a physician, especially for cases deemed not life-threatening. This system is independent of the fire safety service and emphasizes the independence of EMS. France, Germany, and Italy have the most established system of sending doctors in ambulances.[@b17-wjem-9-0166]

In April 1991 the Japanese Lower House Social and Labor Commission Conference Minutes emphasized the introduction of "European styles of paramedic systems that routinely send physicians to the site of incident," and encouraged the evaluation of a SAMU-like system.[@b16-wjem-9-0166] In Japan, doctor cars can operate in three different ways. The first is the "docking method," which is used in the Aizu and Osaka Emergency and Life-Support Centers.[@b18-wjem-9-0166] When an emergency call is received, an ambulance is dispatched from the fire department and a doctor car is dispatched from a hospital; the two meet on the way to arrive together at the event site. The second is the "rendezvous method," in which the two arrive separately at the event site. The last method is the "Funabashi System," which was adopted by the city of Funabashi and permanently stations a doctor car in the fire house through the support of the local medical association. As an extension to this doctor car service, the Congresses passed the helicopter service law in June 2007, as a result of the success of introducing helicopters in nine base hospitals throughout Japan. The law was passed partly in response to the current shortage of physicians, especially in rural areas.[@b16-wjem-9-0166]

Supporting Others in the Process of Development
-----------------------------------------------

Although the Japanese system is still evolving, not having yet achieved maximal efficiency or quality of care, Japan has been a leader in assisting other nations with the process of developing their emergency medical systems. One of the most notable efforts has been in Vietnam, where the Japan International Cooperation Agency has provided cars for use as ambulances as well as other emergency equipment since 1994.[@b19-wjem-9-0166] Because of increases in the number of victims from road traffic accidents in major Vietnamese cities, the lack of an adequate EMS system has became a serious issue. Japan has experienced similar issues in its process of economic and industrial development. Japanese emergency care professionals are assisting the Vietnamese in strengthening their "115" system and are encouraging the development of Vietnamese emergency care professionals.

DISCUSSION
==========

For pre-hospital medical care in Japan to advance, there needs to be increased cooperation and communication between paramedics and physicians, support for an increased scope of practice for paramedics and increased societal support for the emergency medical healthcare workers.

Efforts made by Nara prefecture in assigning trained dispatchers to facilitate communication between hospitals and ambulances may enable a change in the system in increasing efficiency. Also, appointing a permanent facility to provide emergency medical system services would increase the experience levels of healthcare workers. From the perspective of specific facilities and staffing levels, national or public hospitals are the best choices as permanent facilities. The challenge that needs to be overcome is administrative, political and cultural resistance to such a change.[@b5-wjem-9-0166]

One of the methods considered as collaboration between physicians and paramedics is to delegate more procedures to trained paramedics. The more advanced skills and role of U.S. paramedics have evolved from the idea that physicians and other medical professionals consider it better to delegate routine jobs to other health professionals who have received the necessary training and who specialize in such services.[@b20-wjem-9-0166] However, delegating what have traditionally been doctors' jobs is culturally at odds with many Japanese professionals, who feel that the idea of delegation intrudes into another professional's work. Such acts are considered as lacking respect for other professions. Despite such a background, modern Japanese society has embraced other Western technologies and cultures. This issue could be solved with time as other new ideas gradually became accepted in Japan.

Despite the new laws and regulations, the current status of the Japanese paramedic remains far from that of paramedics in the U.S. and Europe, who enjoy respect and social recognition and who can proactively perform medical procedures at event sites. U.S. and European systems are based on the concept that emergency medicine begins at the site of the accident or event. It is evident that trained paramedics who can perform more procedures on site contribute to better survival of patients compared with patient survival when emergency service personnel have only minimal or basic training. In a report by the Ministry of Internal Affairs and Communications, the survival rate after one month of cases of cardiopulmonary arrest reported by citizens was double when patients were treated by trained paramedics versus by general emergency service personnel ([Figure 2](#f2-wjem-9-0166){ref-type="fig"}).[@b21-wjem-9-0166]

Bringing about change in the Japanese system to give paramedics more authority and training is largely a political issue and will require collaboration among the Japanese Medical Association, the Ministry of Health, Welfare, and Labor, and the Japanese Society for Emergency Medicine (JSEM). These groups have made initial efforts, with the JSEM in its 2003 annual symposium proposing to remove the restriction on paramedics that prohibits them from performing procedures only after an ambulance has arrived for patient transport. Hopes are high that with increased societal recognition and patient awareness, paramedics can have a larger role in emergency patient care and can be a more active medical profession.

To solve political and regulatory issues, members of the healthcare professions must gain public support. Healthcare professionals in emergency medicine and pre-hospital care have to inform the governments or community about what is needed -- including increases in the number of staff and other resources, such as beds and more facility spaces. Traditionally, Japanese healthcare professionals have not been vocal in asking for their needs to be filled, since they are considered helping-professionals and therefore not the ones to ask for help. But to garner societal support both emergency medical doctors and paramedics should raise the issues that they face, despite the cultural hesitations to do so.

Therefore, we would like to recommend: 1) More collaboration and cooperation between physicians and paramedics, because better results can be expected from delegating specific jobs to appropriately trained professionals. 2) Advocacy and increased recognition for the role of Japanese paramedics to provide greater support in establishing and expanding their role and training to achieve the level of paramedics in the U.S. 3) Increased societal support for emergency medical personnel and their work, needed to address the inadequate number of physicians, hospital beds, and communication professionals.

CONCLUSION
==========

Japan has the technology to support an advanced emergency dispatch system, and doctors and paramedics are capable of performing necessary procedures. Currently, there are two methods operating in Japan: one similar to the U.S. system, in which trained paramedics arrive at site, and another similar to the European model, in which medical doctors arrive at site. However, Japanese paramedics have not yet achieved the level of ability and recognition of their U.S. and European counterparts. Other related issues of emergency medicine in Japan include shortages of emergency medical care professionals and hospital beds. The solution must address both political and cultural aspects; however, information and advocacy from medical professionals may be able to improve the situation. Future improvements lie in greater collaboration between physicians and paramedics, along with greater societal support and recognition of the paramedic profession.
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###### 

Component facilities and responsibilities of each in emergency medical service in Japan[@b5-wjem-9-0166]

  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Emergency Medical Service   Component Facilities                                                                                                                                                                                 Responsibilities
  --------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Primary                     Holiday and night-time urgent care centers, on-call private practitioners                                                                                                                            Triage for emergency patients, treatments and prescriptions for minor cases

  Secondary                   Emergency notification hospitals, national or private hospitals (both single-specialty and general hospitals), occupational health hospitals, university hospitals, medical associations hospitals   In-patient care\
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                   Emergency surgery

  Tertiary                    High-level emergency medical center, emergency medical center, university hospital emergency room, critical care unit                                                                                Diagnosis and treatment of severe or life-threatening cases (e.g. severe injury, burn of large area, acute toxicity, cerebrovascular disease, ischemic heart disease, circulatory or respiratory failure, metabolic coma, sepsis, attaching severed finger or limb)
  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
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